
Dear •'ohn, 11/15/78 
Youn^tors Hi:o you not unduratond it but when a neighbor ooiueu to help me 

get In some tlrewood^ bringing his chain saw with his arfthritiat and when between 
the two of U3 we ore a little- les > than X was vhree years agOf I grab at it« So I 
was not in the house whan my wife was brou^t back from th^ doctor and could not 
hear the car because of the o>iain saw» So the letter 1 .frota you earlier did not 
get mailed. If the nasty day does not get worse 1*11 go into the post office to 
inail this and other things* sA befort: returning to other work 1*11 tell you 
ehat ^ have none. 

Thanks for sending a oarbon to Jim. That aavee two days in his knowing* which 
can bo important# ^ found the information you-dded* over your letters of the 8th 3U!id 
9th, to be helpful. 

Tlia story in the t^ost-iDisputch is oouimittoe propaguada, their taking the 
initiative to mako themselves look good over what la very bad. So I decided to 
give the informatiofn you gave mo to the paper on tiie chanca they would prefer not to 
^ used and on the chance they might see a story in it. I spoke to a fellow naioed 

oyd because those X know in the Vashlngton offioe were not in. Boyd is covering the 
coQUidttee. He is going to get in touch with St. '^ouia. They may want to talk to you. 
The undei*standing is they have to get your okay to use it. timy are Interested 
out there, man has no way of knowing that. 

If this reaches you in time ay, suggestion is that you stick to what you know 
6tnd bo/' vou know and don^t be a Jerry and make any ape^lies about how orooked the 
FBI is. I^t tho fact aay that for you* as they do. Bon t go into ^raole Ste Jiena* 
as you do in your letter* because you have ewallowed Iiane*9 exaggerations^ over what 
is well known and we looked into years ago* (For your information she didh t see 
anything and if sho did not have brain damage could not be a witneao for Jiinmy anyvay.) 
Don't go into wanting Jimmy to be a witness for you because they will not see that as 
you do and will agree witn the judge* 

I do not see why the FBI bad any Interest in framing Satterfield by himself. 
‘^t seems that they had an interest in doing you in. I aa Inclined to think that the 
leas you emphasize yourself* other than indicating that Turley got done in as part 
of their effort to get you* if this is a fair statement* the stoxy prospects are 
better becaus^^ they win. not be afraid that you are trying to use them for your own 
benefit. Asides* there are no politloal ocmplications in the Turley story. TIM 
mere faot that they had haynoa perjur himself in an effort to get you is enough to 
get out now and is simple and easily understood by a reporter who knows nothing 
about case. 

T JBk 
JdLm palled and I told him about this, e has been trying to reach you through 

^arol but her line is staying busy. 1 told him that unless your shift has changed you 
work beginniuo at 4 and to leave word with her for you to call back. *^f this is wrong 
it is ny fault. 

The path ahead is not clean and smooth but it is beginning to look better. 

Sincerely* 


